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Acts, Ordinances, Presid€trt's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAI, ASSEMBLY SECRI,TARIAT

Islandbad, the 30th March, 2020

No. F. 22(7/2020-Legis.-The following Act of MailB-e-Shooro
(Parliameno received the assent of the President on the 27th March, 2020 is

hereby publishcd for general informalion:-

ACT f\O. xVll Of 2020

Atl Acl /urlher to anend ce ain tax laws

WHERE^5 it is expedient further to amend cenain tax lalvs for the

purposes hereinaft er appearing;

It is hereby enact€d as follows:

L Short title and commeDceEetrL-{l) This Act shall be called the

Ta\ Larvs (Amendment) Act 2020.

(2) Il shall come into force al once

(113)

[53E8(2020) Ex.Gaz.]

Price: Rs 60.00
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2. AEendm€dts in the Customs Acq f969 (IV of 1969).-In the

Customs Act, 1969 (lV of 1969), thc following fufthe. amendments shall be

made, namely:

(1) afier section 3CC, the folloNing new section shall be inserted,

namely:

*]CCA Directorate General of Law and Pros€cution.-The
Directorate General of Law and Prosecution shall consist ofa
Director Geneml and as many Directors, Additional
Directors, Deputy Directors, Assistant Dircctors, Special

Public Prosecutors and such othe. officers as the Board may,

by notification in the o{ficial Cazette, appoint.";

(2) in sectioD 6, in suLsection (l), after the word "Banks", th€

cxpression "in accordance with the legal framework notified by the

Board" shall be inserted;

(3) in section 7, after full stop at thc cnd, the exprcssion "Th€
provision of assistance so requested shall be binding.", shall be

(4) in section 139, the existing provision thereof shall be renumbered

as sub-secrion (l) ftereof and after dre proviso

to the re-numbered sub-section (1), the following new sub-section

shall bc addcd, namcly:-

"(2) ln case ofrecovery or seizure subsequent to fals€ declaration

or failure to dcclarc under sub-section (l) of the items

notified under clause (s) of section 2, offcnce shall bc treatcd

at par witi clause (s) ofsection 2.";

(5) in scction 156, in sub-scction (1), in tho Table, in columo zero.-

(a) in serial 8, after sub-serial (ii) and entries relating thereto in
columns (1), (2) and (3), thc following ncw serials shall be

inserted, namely:-

"(iiD ifrhe smuggled or
prohibited goods
comprise currcncy of
all types.

such currency shall be
liable to confiscation
and any person
concemed in the of[ence
shall be liable to;

General
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(a) ifthe amountof
the currency over
and above
pcrmissible limit
is upto US dollars
10,000/- or
equivalent in
value (currency of
other
denomination) etc.

such currency shallbe
liable to the confiscation
and any person
concemed in the offence
shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding
the vilue of the excess

amount of the culTency;

(b) ifthe amount of
the currency over
and above the
permissible limit
is US dollars
10.001-to 20,000/-
or equivalent in
valuc (currencY of
other
denomination) etc.

such cu.rency shall be

liable to confiscation
and a-ny person

concemed in the offence
shall be liable to a
penalty not exceedifl8
two limes the value of
the excess amount of the

cuEency;

(c) ifthe amount of
the cuIrency over
and above the
p€rmissible limit
is US dollars
20,001/- to
50.000/- or' equivalenl in
Yalue (currency of
other
denominatioo) etc.

iuch currency shali be

Iiable to confiscation
and any person
concemed in tie offence
shalt be liable to a
penaltY not exceeding
thre€ times th€ value of
the currency; and upon

conviction by a SPecial
Judge he shall further be

liable to imprisonment
for a term not exce€ding
two years;

(d) ifthe amount of
the currency over
and above the
permissible limit
is US dollars
50,00r/ ro
100,000/- or
equivalent in
value (currency of
other
denomination) etc.

Such currency shall be

liable to confiscation
and any person

conccmed in the offence

shall bc liable to a

pcnalty not cxceeding
four times the value of
the currency; and uPon

conviction by a Special

Judgc he shall turther be

liable to imprisonment
for a term not exc€eding
seven yeull s;
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(e) ifthe arnount of
the ourrency over
and abovc the
pemrissible limit
is US dollars
I00,001/- ro
200,000/- or
equivalent in
valuc (currency of
other
denomination) etc.

such currency shallb€
liable to confiscation
aDd aDy person
coficemed m the ofrence
shall be liable to a
pcnalty not exceeding
five times the value of
the currency; and upon
conviction by a Special
Judge he shall further be
liable to imprisonment
for a term not exc€eding
Ien yeafs:

Provided further that the
sentenc€ ofthe
imprisonment shallnot
be less than three years.

(0 if thc amount of
the cu[ency over
and above the
pe.tnissible limit
exceeds US dollars
200,000/- or
equivalent in value
(cunency ofother
denomination) etc.

such currency shallbe
liable to confiscation
and any person
concemed in the offence
shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding
ten times the value of
the currency; and upon
conviction by a Spocial
Judge he shall further be
liable to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding
fourteen vears:

Provided further that the
sentence of the
imprisonm€nt shall not
be less thaD five years.

(rv.) If the smuggled./
prohibited goods
comprise ofgold,
silver, platinum or
Precious stones in

any form;

such goods shall be
liable to confiscation
and any person
concemed in the offence
shall be liable to;

(a) ifthe quantity of
such goods is up to
15 tola gold or

such goods shall be
liable to confiscation
and any person

Gcneral
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equivalcn( in value
(silver or platinum)
etc.

conccmed in the offence

shall be liable to a

penalty not exceed,ng
the valuc of the Eoods;

(b) if the quantity of
such goods is from
lc3o tola gold or
equivalent iD talue
(silver or Platinum)
etc,

such currency shall b€

liable to confiscation
and anY Person
concemed in ihe offence
shall be liablc to a

pcnalty not exceeding

two timcs the value of
the cufiency:

(c) ifthe quantity oI
such goods is from
3l-50 tola gold or
cquivalcnt i Yalue
(silver or platinum)
etc.

such goods shall b€

liable to confiscation
6nd any person

concemed in the offence

shall be liable to a

penalty not exceeding

three times thc valuc of
the gmds; and uPon

conviction by a SPecial

Judge he shall further be

liable to imprisonmcnt
for a term not exceeding

one yeal;

(d) ifthe quantity of
such Boods is from
5l -100 tola gold or
equivaleot in Yalue
(silver or Platinum)

such goods shall be

liable to confscrtion
and any person

concemed in the offence

shall bc liable to a
p€nalty not exa4eding

thr€€ times dle value of
the goods; and uPon

conviclion bY a SPecial

Judge he shall fu(her be

liable to imprisonment
for a lcrm trot exceeding

tbr€e years;

(e) iflhe quantity of
such goods is from
l0l-200 tola gold

or equivalent in
value (silver or
platinum) etc.

such goods shall be

liable to confiscation
and any peEon
concemed in the offence

shall b€ liable to a
penalty not exceeding
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four times the valre of
the goods; and uPon

conviction by a Special

Judge he shall furlher be

liableto imprisonment
for a term not exceeding
five years;

(l) ifthe quantity of
such goods is from
201-500 tola gold

or cquivalert ill
value (silver or
platinum) etc.

such currency shall be

liable to confiscation
and any person

concemed in the oflence
shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding
five times the value of
the currency; and uPon

conviction hy a Special
Judge he shall further be

liable to impisonm€nt
for a term not exceeding

Provided fu(her lhat the
sentence of the
imprisonment shall not
be less thaD tlrce years.

(g) ifthe quantity of
such goods

exceeds 500 tola
gold or equivalent
in valuel (silver or
platinum) etc.

such goods shall be

liable to confiscation
and any Person
concemed in the offence
shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding
ten times the value of
the goods; and upon
conviction by a Special

Judge hc shall further bc

liable to imprisonment
for a telm not excceding

fourteen years:

kovided furthcr that the

sentencc ofthe
imprisonment shall not
be less than fivc years.";
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(b)

(c)

aaainst scrial 4?A. in entry relared theacto in column (2), i'
th"c oroviso. for full stop at rhe end. a colon shall be

suusitued and Gereafter the following second proviso shall

be added, narnely:-

"Provided fu(her that the aforesaid Penally shall not

aDDlv in cases whete goods are imponed or recaived as 8ifl
t',;nairiauaf wilhoui NTN or STRN thmugh courier or

air cargo, diplomatic cergo and imPorts made by the

FJ"ol-dor"rnr"ot or Piovincial Govemment or l'ocal

Govcmmcnt,"; and

for serial 70 and cnries relating therBo in columns (l), (2)

and (3), the followinS shall be substituted' namely:-

"10 if the ownet of any

bagSage fails to declarc or

males a false declantion
with respcct to his baggage

or refuses to answer any

questions Putto him bY the

appropriate offi cer widl
respect to his ba8gage or
anv of it-s contenLs

in;luding anicles ca.ried
with him or fails o Produce
bagSage or ary such a(icle
for examination, and if
such goods are:

(i) Othcr than cu.rency'
gold, silver & Plalinum
and precious storcs in
anY form

Such owner shall be

liable to a peoalty not
exceeding three times
the value ofthe
goods; and such
goods shall also bc

liable to confiscation.

r39(l)

(ii) cunency ofall typcs t19(2)

(a) if the amount of
the curcncy over
and above the

permissible limit is

upto US dollars
10,000L or
equivalent in vslue
(cur;ency of other
denomination) cL.

such currency shall
be liable to
confiscation and any

person concemed in
the off€nce shall tre

liable to a Penalty not

exceeding the value

ofrhe excess aflount
of the curt€ocY;
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(b) ifthe amount ofthe
cuncncy over and
above the
pennissible Iirnit is
US dollars 10,001-
to 20,000/- or
equivalent i'r value
(currcncl ofother
denomination) etc.

(c) ifthe amount of
the cudency over
and above the
pcrmissible limit is
US dollars
20.001/ to
50.000/- or
equivalent in value
(curency ofother
denomination) etc.

such currency shall
be liable to
confisc{tion and any
person concemed in
the offcnce shall be
liable to a penalry not
exceedirg tfuee times
the value ofthe
currency; and upon
conviction by a
Special Judge he
shall further be liable
to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding
two years;

(d) if the amount of
the currency over
and above the
permissible limit is
US dollars
50,001/- to
100,000/- or
equivalent in valu€
(cufency ofother
denomination) etc

such currenry shall
be liable to
conliscation and any
person concemed in
the offenc€ shall be
liable to a penalty not
exceeding four fimcs
the value ofthe
currency; and upon
conviction by a
Special Judge he
shall turther bc liable
to imprisonment for a

term not exceeding
seven yeds;

(e) ifthe amount of
the curency over
and above the
permissible limit is
US doUas

Such currency shall
be liable to
confiscation and any
person concemed in
the offence shall be

such curcocy shall
be liablc to
confiscation and any
person conccmed in
thioffcnce shall be
lia6le to a pcnalty not
exceeding two limcs
the value ofthe
excess amount of the
curTency:
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100,001/- ro
200,000/- or
equivalenr in value
(currency of other
denomination) etc.

liable to a p€nalry not
exceeding five times
the value ofthe
currency; and upon
conviction by a
Special Judge he
shall) further be
liable to
imprisonment for a
term not exceeding
ten years:

Provided further that
the s€ntence ofthe
imprisonment shall
not be less than three
years,

(0 if the amount of
the cunency ovcr
and above the
permissible limit
exceeds US dollan
200,000/- or
equivalent in value
(currency ofother
denomination) etc.

such cuffency shall
be liable to
confiscation and any
person concemed in
the offence shall be
liable to a penalty not
exceeding ten tim€s
the value ofthe
currency; and upon
conviction by a
Special Judge he
shall lunhcr be liablc
to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding
fourtccn ycars:

Provide further that
the sentence ofthc
rmprisonment shall
not be Iess than five
years.

(iii) gold, silver, platinum
and precior.rs stones in

any form;

139(2)

(a) if the quanlity of
such goods is up to
l5 tola gold or

such goods shall be
Lable to confiscation
and any person
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equivalent in value
(silver or platinum)
etc-

concemod in thc
offence shall be liable
to a penelty not
exceeding the value
of the goods;

(b) ifthe quantity of
such goods is ftom
16-30 tola gold or
equivalent in value
(silver or platinum)
etc.

such currency shall
be liable to
conEscation and any
person concemed in
the offence shall be

liable to a penalty not
exceeding two times
the value ofthe
currency;

(c) ifthe quantity of
such goods is from
3l-50 tola gold or

. equivalent in value
(silver or platinum)

such goods shall be
liable to confiscation
and any person

concemed in the
offence shall be liable
to a penalty not
exceeding three times
the value ofthe
goods; and upon
conviction by a
SpecialJudge he

shall funher be liable
to imprisonment for a

term not exceeding
one year;

(d) the quantity of
such goods is from
51-100 tola gold or
equivalent in value
(silver or platinum)

such goods shall be

liabl€ to confiscation
and any person
concemed in the
offence shallbe liablc
to a penalty not
exc€edinglhree times
thc value of the
goods; and upon
convictiofl by a
Special Judge he
shall firrthcr be liable
to imprisonment for

a term notexc€eding
three years;
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(e) ifrhe quantity of
such goods is from
l0l-200 tola gold
or equivalent in
value (silver or
platinum) etc.

such goods slEll b€

liable to canfiscation
and any person
concemd in the
olTence shall b€ liable
to a penrlty not
exceeding four times
the value oflhe
goods; and uPon

conviction by a
Specisl Judge he
shall further be liable
to impdsoment for a
tErm not exceeding
five yeErs;

(0 ifthe quantity of
such goods is from
201-500 tola gold
or equivalent in
value (silver or
platinum) etc.

such currency shall
be liable to
confiscation and any
person concemed in
the ofrence shall be

Iiable to a p€nalty not
exceeding five times
the value of the
curreocy and uPon
conviction by a
Special Judge he
shall further be liable
to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding
ten years:

Provided firrther that
the sentence of the
Imprisonment shall
not be less than three
years-

(g) if the quantity of
such goods
exceeds 500 tola
gold or equivalent
in value (silver or
platinum) etc.

such goods shall be

liable to confiscation
and any person

concemed in the
offence shall be liable
to a penalty not
exceeding ten times
the value ofthe
goods; aad upon
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conviction by a
Specialludge he
shallturther be Iiable

to imprisonment for a
tenn not exceeding
fourteen years:

Provided furth€r that
the senteflce ofthe
imprisomnent shall
not be less than fiv€
years_

(6) in section 164, after sub-section (2), thc following new sub-section
shall be added. namely: .

"(3) For the execution ofthe above, the officers or officials shall
be empowcred to usc all nccessary lbrce including usc of
firearms subject lo section 97 of the Pakistan Penal Code,
1860 (Act XLV of 1860) jn the linc ofduty.";

(7) in section 169, in sub-section (4), for full stop at the end, a colon
shall be substituted and thereafler the following provisos shall be
added, namcly:-

"Provided that lvhere the seized goods liablc to confiscation are
produced during any inquiry or trial before the court of Special
Judge Customs and rf such goods are subject to speedy or natural
decay, the court may on an application after recording evideDce, as

rt thinks n€cessary, order the goods to be sold or otherwise dispose
of in t€rms ofthis sechon:

Provided further that if the property is a dangerous drug,
intoxicant, intoxicating hquor or any othernarcotrc or psychotropic
substance seized or taken into custody, the Cou.t may, either on an
application oI of its own motion and under ils supervisjon and

control, obtain and prepare such number ofsamples ofthe property
as it may dcem fit for safe custoCy and production before it or any
olher cou( and cause destrucrion of the remaining portion of the
ploperry ufldcr a certificate issucd by it in that behall:

Provrded alsd that such samples shall be deemed to be whole
of the property in an inquiry or proceedings in relation to such
oflence before any authority or court.";
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(8) in section 185A, in sub-section (2), for full stop at the end, a colon

shall be substituted and thereafter the following proviso shall be

added, narnelY:

"Provided that such cases shall be disposed of within six
months of the receipt o[ report or within such exlended period as

the Special Judgc may, for reasons to be recorded in writing, fix.";

(9) for section 194, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

" 191 Appcllate Tribunal.-{l) There shall be established an

Appellate Tribunal to be callcd the Customs Appellate
Tribunal to exercise the powers and perform the functions

conlc(ed on the Customs Appellate Tribunal by this Act.

(2) The Customs Appellate Tribunal shall corcist of a chairman

aDd such other judicial and technical mcrnbers who shall be

appointed in such numbers and in such manner as the

Prime Minister may prescribe by rules, which may b€ made

and shali take effect notl\d$standing anyhing contained in

section 219 or any other law or rules lor ihe time being in force

(3) No person shall be appointed as judicial member of a

Customs Appellate Tribunal, unless he

(a) has been a iudge ofa High Courq

(b) is or has been a District Judge; or

(c) is an advocate of a High Court with a standing of not
less than lcn ycars; or

(d) possesses such other qualification as may be prescribed

unJer sub-seclion (2) oflhis seclion.

(4) No person shall be appointed as a technical member of a
Customs Appellate Tribunal, unless he-

(a) is an omcer ofthe Pakisbn Customs Service equivalent

in mnk to that of member of the Board or Chief
Collector ofCuslonls or Director Genetul; or

(b) is a Collector or Director or Chief ofthe Board having

not less than three years expenence in that Position.

The constitution, functioning of benches and proc€dure of the

Customs Appellate Tribunal shall be regulated by rules which

the Prime Minisrer may prescribe.

(5)
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(6) The rules in respect ofthe mafters covered under this section

made prior to commencement of the TLx [,aws (Second

Amendment) Act, 2020 shau continue in force unless

amended ot rep€aled.";

(10) in section 196, in sub-section (5), for firll stoP at the end, a colon
shall be substituted and thereafter the following proviso shall be

added, ramely:-

"Provided that the refereoc€ filed under sub-section (l) shall be

decided within six months of filing the Epplication or within such

extended period as the High Court may, for reasons to [te recorded

in witing, fix.".

3- Amctrdmetrts iu the Srle. Ter Act, 1990,-td the Sales Ta-x Act,
1990. the following ftrther amendments shall be made, namely:-

( l) in section 4-
(a) after clause (12), the following new clause shall be inserted,

namelY:-

"(I2A) "geenfield indust-y'', in .elation to the entry at serful

number 150 of the Table-l of the Sixth Schedule,

means-

(a) a new industrial undertaking which is-

(i) setup on land u,hich has not previously b€en

utilized for any commercial, industial or
manufacturing activity and is free ftom
consEaints imposed by any prior work;

(ii) built without demolishing, revamping,

renovating, upgrading; remodeling or
modifying any existirg structure, facility or
plant;

(iii) not forrned by the spliftidg rrp or
reconstitution of an undertaking already in
existence or by transfer of machinery, plant

or building from an undertaking established

in Pakistan prior to commencement of the
new business and i5 not pan of an expansion
project;
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(2)

(iv) using any process or technolos/ that has not

earlier been us€d in Pakistan and is so

approved by the Engineering Dwelopment
Board; and

(b) is apprcved by the Commissioner on an

application made in the prescribed form and

manner, accompanied by the prescrib€d documents

and, such other documents as may be required by

the Commissioner:

Providcd that this definition shall be applicdble

from the lst July, 2019 and onwards."

(b) in clause (43A),-

(i) for the expression "Tier-l retailers means,-", the expression

"'Tier-l retailer" means a retailer falling in any one or more

ofthe following categories, namely:-" shall be substituted;

(ii) in sub-clause (c), for the word "six", the word "twelve" shall

be substituted;

(iii) in s'rb-clause (d), the word "and" at the end shall be omifted;

and

(iv) in sub-clause (e), for full stop at the end, the expression

": and" shall be substituted and therealter the followirg new

sub-clause shall be added, namely:-

"(0 any other p€rson or class ofpersons as presc.ibed by the

Board.".

in section 33, in the Table, in column (1), after serial 23 and entries

relatinS thercto in columns (2) and (3), the following new serial

numbers and entries relating thereto shall be added, namely:-

"24. Any person, who is

integratcd for
monito.inS, tracking,
rePorting or rccordrng
of sales, production
and similar business

transactions with the
Board or its
compulerized system,

conducts such

Such person shall PaY
a penalty of five
hrrndred thousand

rupees or two
hundrcd per cent of
the amount of ta\
involved, whichever
is higher. He shall,
further be liable,
upon conviction bY a

sub-section
(9A) of
section 3 and

section 40C
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transactlons ln a
manner so as to avoid
monitoring, tracking,
reporting or recording
ofsuch transactions,
or issues an invoice
*,hich does not carry
the prescribed invoice
numbcr or barcode or
bears duplicato
invoice numbea or
counterfeit barcode,
or any person who
abcts commissioning
of such olTence.

SpecialJudge, to
simple imprisonment
for aterm which may
cxtend to two years,
or with additional
fine which may
extend to two million
rupces, or with both.
Any person who
abets commissioning
ofsuch offence, shall
be liable, upon
conviction by a
Special Judge, to
simple imprisonment
for a term which may
extend to on€ year, or
with additional fine
which may extend to
two hundred
thousand rupees, or
with both.

Such person shall be
liable to pay a penalty
up to one millio[
rupees, and if
continues 1o commit
the sanre offence
after a period of six
months aftcr
imposition ofpenalty

as aforesaid, his
business premises
shall be sealed and an
embargo shall be

placed on his salcs.

25. Any person, who is
required to integrate
his business for
monitoring, t.acking,
reporting or recording
ofsales, production
afld similar business
transactions with the
Board or its
computerizcd systcm,
fails to get himself
registered under the
Act, and if registered,
fails to integrate in
the man,ter as

required under law.

sub-sectton
(9A) of
section J and
section 40C

26. Any person, being a

manuFactuter or
imponer ofan item
which is subject to tax
orr the basis of rctail
price, who fails to
print the retail pricc in

Such person shall pay
a penalty of ten
thousand rupees or
|lve pet cent of the
amount of tax
involved, whichever
is higher:

sub-section
(27) ol
section 2 and
clause (a) of
sub-section
(2) of
section 3
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the manncr as

stipulated u[der the
Fllrther, such gooCs

shrll also bc liable k)
ccr'!}cation.

adiudication
axthoriry, atar ruch
confiscatioh. may
allow redcmption oF

such goods on
payment offine
Ehich shall not be

l€ss than twenty
percent ofthe total
rctail price ofsuch
goods.

section
40D";

Such p€rson shall
pay a penalty of ten
thousand rupecs or
{Ne per cenl of the
arnount of ta,\
involved, whichever
is higher:

Fu(her, such goods

shallalso be Iiable to
confiscation.
Howeveq, th€
adj udication
authority, after such

con fiscation, mala

allow redemption of
such goods oD

payment offlne
which shall not be

less than twenty
percent of value, or
retail price in cas€ of
rtems falling in the
Third Schedule, of
such goods.

27. Any person, being
owner of the goods,

which are brought 10

Pakistan in violation
of section 40D.

(3) after section 4OC, the following new section shall b€ inserted,

namely:-
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(40D. Provisions rclaling to goods supplied from tarcs cxcmpl
ar€as.-1l) The conveyances carr],ing goods supplied from
the lax-cx('mpt a.cas, shall be accompanied by such

docunrents in respecl o[ the goods carricd as may bc

prescribed IIrrder rules.

(l) lhe Regional Tar Ol]ice having jurisdiction rnay establish

check-posts cu rhe routes originpting from ta\-exempt areas

tbr the purpcse of examining the goods carried and the

documents rclatcd thcreto. An ol'ficer not bciow Lhe rank of
l,rspector. Inland Revenuc. as authorized by the

Commissioner, lnland Revenue, and assigneC to such check

posts, may stop vehicles on such routes as coming from tax-

exempt areas and e\amine docu]rlenls fbr ascc(aining thcir

validity and conforrnit]- to thc goods carricd

(i) tn the absencs of thc prcscribcd docurnerts cr any

discrepalcy in such docurnents. the goods so canicd shall be

seized along with the vehicle carrying the goods by the

officer as aforesaid under proper ackno\vledgroent.

(4) The notices to the owner ofthe goods rnd the vchicle 10 show

cause against imposirion of penalty shall be issucd within
fiReen dayq ofthe sei/ure as afo(\did.

(5) For dle purposes ofthis se€tion, the expression 'rax-excmpt
areas" means Azad Jamr u and Kashmir, Gilgit Baltistan,
Tribal Areas as defined io Arlicle 246 of the Corrstitulion of
the lslamic Republic ofPakistan L,rd such othcr areas as nlay
be prescribed.";

(4.r in section 73. afler suusection tJ) and erplanation ther;undrr, the

following new sub-section shall be added, namely:-

"(4) A regist€red manufacturer or producer sllall not be entitled to
deduct input tax (credit adjusrmcnt or deduflrou of inpur t&\)
which is attributable kr such tarable supplics exceeding in
aggregate, one hundred rnillron rupees in financial yea. or ten
million rupees in a ta( period as arc rnade to a ccrtain penion
who is not a registercd pcrson under rhis Act:

Provided that the al;rrc$id shall nor apply to supplies
made to,-
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(a) Federalr'provinciaL/local (lovemtnent dcpartments,

aulhoritics. etc. no1 .ngagcd in rnakrn! of taxcbie
suppl;es;

(b) Foreigl Missions. cL,irhnratJ a]ld privileged
persons; and

(c) all other persons not engaged in supply of tarable
goods.".

(5) in seclion 76, for the words "Federal Govemment", the cxpression
"Board with approval of the Federal Minister incharge" shall be

substituted;

(6) in the Sixth Schedule, in Table l,incolumn(l).

(i) against serial number 24,ln column (2), in the Explaaatio4
lbr thc word "to", the expression "on locat supplies made by
importers," shall bc substitut€d;

(ii) against serial number 82, In column (2), after thc word

"offal", the expression ", excluding those sold in retail
packiDg under a brand name or a trademark" shall be added;

and

(iii) against serial number E3, in column (2), after the word 'fish",
the exprcssion ", excluding those sold in rctail packing under

a brand name or a trademark" shall be added;

(7) in the Eightfi Schedulc, in Table-l, in column (1),-

(a) against serial number 5, in column (4), for the expression

"5o2", the expression "10%" shall be substituted;

(b) against serial number 68, in column (5), the exPression "If
sold in retail packing under a brand name or trademark" shall

be iflselted; and

(c) against serial number 69, in column (5), the expression "lf
sold in retail packing under a brand name or fade rnark'' shall

be inserted;

(8) in the Ninth Schedule, in Table, in column (1), againsl serial

number 2,
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(a) against sub-serial A, in columns (3) and (4), fbr the

expression "Rs. 135", the exPression "Rs. 130" shall b€

substituted respectivelY;

a. Amendmeuts itr the Income Tar O'.dinance, 2001 (Ordinance
XLIX of 2001).-In the Income Tax Ordinance. 2001 (Xt-lX oI2{)01),-

(b) against sub-serial B, in columns (3) and

expression "Rs. 1320", the exPression "Rs.
substituted respectively;

(4), for the
200" shall be

(9) in the Tenth Schedule.--

(a) for the PCT heading '6901.1000", the PCT heading

"6901.0000" shall be substituted; and

(b) the expression "on monthly retum," shall be omitted;

(lO) in th€ Twelfth Schedule, und€r the heading "Procedure a.nd

conditions",

(a) in clause (2).-

(i) in sub-clause (viii). the word "and" at lhc end shall be

omitted: and

(ii) in clause (ix), for ftll stcp at the end. the cxPr€ssion

";and" shall bc substituted and thereaftcr the fi)llowing
new clause shall be added, naalcly:-

"(x) plant, machinery and equipment falling in

Chapters 84 and 85 of the First Schcdule to the

Customs Act, 1969 (]V of l96s), as are imporred

by a manufacturer for rn-housc installation or

use."; and

(b) for clause (4), the following shall b€ substiluted, nameiy:

''(4) The refund ofexcess input tax over outt,ut tax. rl'hrch is

attributable 10 ta\ paid under this Schcd,rle. lhall not be

refunded to a regislered pcrson h any cat.. except that
as used for making ofTero-rated snpplier.".

(1) in section 2, after clause (27). the following ne.r claule shall be
inserted, namely:-
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''(27,A) "grecnfi eld industrial undertakinS" me'ns-

(a) a ncw industnal undcrtaking vr'hich is-

(i0

(ii')

(iv)

(i) setup on land which has rot previously been

unlted for any commercial, industrial or

manufacturing activity and is free from constraints

imposed by any prior work;

built without demolishing, r€vamping, renovatin&

upgrading, remodeling or modirying any existing

structure, facility or Plant;

not formed by the splitting uP or reconstftution of
an undenaking already in exi<ence or by transfer

of machinery, planl or building lrom aJl

undertaking established in Pakistan prior to
commencement ofthe new business and is not part

ofan expansion prqect;

usins anv Drocels or lechnolory lhal has no1

earlilr been used in Pakistan aod is so approved by

the Engineering Development Board; and

(b) is approved by tlt Commissioner on an application made 
-in

rhe'orescribei form and manner. accompanied by lhe

fr"r"'.iu.a ao.rr"no and. .uch olher documents as may be

required bY the Commissioner:

Provided that this deFmition shall bc apPlicablc from the

tst July,2019 and onwards ";

(2) for section I30, the following shall be substituted, namely'-

"130. Appellatc Tribunal'-{l) Therc shall be esBblished an

Appcllate Tribunal ro be calted Ihe Appsliste Tribunal ltland

R"i"nr. to ex€rcisc the pDwcrs and peform the fufictions

confeEed on the AppcllaG Triburrai Inlard Revenue by this

Or.l;nanc(

(1) 'l'hc APpcllate Tribunal Inland Revcnue shall co[sist of a
' 

ctai.man and suah other judicicl and accountant ncmbers

uho shall be appointed in such numbers and in such marurer

as ihe Prime N'linister maY FrescriLre hv rules, which rnay be

made and shalt take clTect nolwithstandirg anlthing
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conlaincd ln seclioD 217 or any other laq or rules for rhe lirne
being rn force-

(3) No pelson shall bc appointed as judicial rncmbcr of an
Appcllate Tribunal lnland Revenue, unless h(-

(a) has been a Judgc ofa High Court;

(b) is or has been a Distsict Judge; or

(c) is an advocate ofa High Court Bilh a srarding ofnot
less than ten years; or

(d) possesscs such other qualification as ftay be
prescribed under sub-section (2) ofthis sectioD.

(4) No person shall be appointed as an accountant member ofan
Appellate Tribunal Inland Revenue. unless h!-

(a) is an offioer ofthe Inland Revenue Sen,ice cquivaient in
rank to that ofRegional Commissioner;

(b) is a Commissioner Inland Revenue or Cotrrnissioner
Inland Revenue (Appeals) having not less than three
years expericnce as Commissioner or Collector;

(c) has for a period of not less than ten years practiced
professionally as a chartcred accountanr within the
meaning ofthe Chartercd Accountants Ordinance. 1961
(x of 1961); or

(d) has for a period of not less than ten years pracliced
professionally as a cost and management accountant
wifiin the meaning of the Cost and Management
Accountanrs Act, 1966 (XIV of 1966)_

(5) The constitution, functioning ofbenches and procedur€ of the
Appellate Tribunal Inland Revenue shall be regulated b),
rxles which the Prime Minisrcr may prescribe.

(6) The rules in respect ofthe matters covered under this section
made pflor to commcncement of &e lax Laws (Second
Amendment) Act, 2020 shall continue in force unless
amended or repealed.";
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(3) nr sectt n 152, aftcr sub-section (1C), the follo*,ing two neu sub-
sections shall be inse(ed, namelyr--

'11D) Every banking company or a financial institution mainkining
special convertible rupcc account (SCRA) of a non-resident
company having [o pemanent cstablishment in Pakistan
shall deduct.ax Im'n capital gaio arising on thc disposal of
debt instruments and Govcmment secunries iltcluding
trcasurJ bills and Pakistan investinent bonds invested drrough
SCRA at the rate specified in Division Il of Part lll of the
First Schedule.

(lE) The rLx deductiblc under sub-scction (lD) shall beafinaltax
on the income oI the non-rcsident company arisirtg out of
such caprtal gain. ;

(4) in secdon 18l D,-

(i) the €\isting provision of that section shall be rengrnbered as

sub secrion (l) lhereof;

(ii) aftcr sub-section (l), re-numbered as aforesaid. the following
new sub-sections shall be adde4 namely:

"(2) Where a person fails to obtain busincss licence under
sub-section (1), rhe Commissroner may, in addition to
and not rn derogation of any punishmcnt to which the
person may be liable uDder this O.dinarce or any other
law, impose a fine of:

(a) twenry thousand Rupees, in case of a taxpayer
deriving income chargeable to ta\ under this
ordinance; or

(b) five thousand Rupees, in all other cases.

(3) The Commissio er may, by an order in writinS canccl a

busiress lio€ncc issucd undcr sub-section (1) after
providing an opportunity of being heard to the persori,

if

(a) such person faits to notify any change in
pa(iculars .,uthrn thirty days ofsuch change; or

(1)) such person is convicted ofany offence undei any
federal tax law.":
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i5) in section 214E,

(a) the existing prolisions oflha( section shall be rc n.rrnbered .t.

sub-secdon (1) thereofi

(b) aftcr sub-section (l), re-numbercd as aforcsaid, the following
new sub -sectians shall be added, namcly;

(8) in section 230E, after sub-section (4), the following
sub-sections shall be inserted;

(6)

"(2) Notwithstanding anlthing contamed in sub-section (l),
the Board may prescribe procedure for corclusion of
audit of income tax affaits ol a person automatically
sclected for audit under omittcd section 214D-

(3) The prcscribed procedure under sub-section (2) may

include ecceptance ofdeclared income of a taxpayer for

a L.tx year subjectto conditions specifisl therein.";

in section 216, in sub-section (3), in clause (r), for full stop at lhe

end, a semr colon and the word "or" shall be substituted and a{iel

clause (r), amended as aforesaid, the following nelv clausc shall b€

added, namely:-

"(s) to the Financial Monitoring Unit (FMU) for the purPoses ol

performing functions as laid down in the Anti-Mone)
I-aundering Act,2010 (vlt of2010) .";

in seclion 222A, for the worG "Federal Covemment", th(

exprcssion "Board witll approval ofthe Federal Minister-incharge'

shall be substituted;

(7)

"(5) Transfer pdcing audit of cases s€lected under clause (d) oi
sub-section (3) shall be conducted Ls pe. procedure Siven ill
section 177 and all lhe provisions of the Ordinance, except

the first proviso to sub-section (1), sub-sections (6A), (10)

and (14) of section 177, shall apply accordingly.

(6) Nothing contained in this section shall prevent thc

Commissioner ftom dctermination of transfer Price at arm'i
length in tmnsactions between associates white conductinia

audit of income tax affairs ofa taxPayer under section 177 o.
214C or during proce€dings under section I22 ";

(9) in the First Schedule,
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(a) in PartJ, in Division IlI, in paragaph (a), for the word
"Purchasers", the word "Prcducers" shall b€ substituted; and

(b) in Part-II, in clause (B), in the proviso, in the Table, in
column (1), against serial numter 2, in column (3), for the

figure "730", the figure "100" shall be substituted;

(c) in Part-I[-

(i) in Division I, in paragraph (a), for the word
"Purchasers", the wotd "Producers" shall be

substituted."; and

(ii) in Division lt, after clause (3), the following new clause

shall be inse(ed. namely:

"(3A) The rate of tax to be deducted under sub'section
(lD) of section 152 shall be 10% ofthe amount of
capital gain.",

(10) in th€ Second Schedule,

(A) in Pan{, in clause (103C), after the exPression "59B", the
expression ", computed according to the following formula_

AxB/C

Where

A is the amount ofdNidend;
B is the shareholdmg of the company receiving the divldend
rn the company distributing the dividend; and

C is the total ordinary share capital of the campany

distributing the dividend" shall be omitted;

(B) in Part-ll, after claNe (28C), the following new clauses shall

bc inserted. namely:-

"(28D) The rate of minimum ta\ under section I 13 for ta-\ year

2020 shall be 0.5% in the case of a Eader having
lumover upto one hundred million RuPees:

Provided thatthe Ex liability oftraders for tax vear
21lg Md 2O2O in case of traders who filed retum of
income fot tax year 2Ol8 shall not be less than the tax

paid for the ts)i year 2018.
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Explanation. For the purpose of this clause,

'trader' shall mean an individual engagcd in business oI
buying and selling of goods in the same state including
a retailer and a wholesaler but shall rct include a
distributor.

(2EE) The rate of minimum tax under section I 13 for hx year
2020 shall be 0.5% in case ofa trader of yarn being ar
individual.";

(C) in Parull, in clause (94), for tull stop at the end, a colon
shall be substituted and thereafter the following new proviso
shall be inserted, namely:-

"Providcd that for capital gains arising after completion
of three years from the date of acquisition of immovablc
prope.ty the amount of tax payablc shall be reduced by
seventy-hve percent.";

(D) in Partlv, -
(a) in cl8use (45A),-

(i) in sub-clause (a), for the proviso, the following
shall be substituted, namely:-

"Provided that the rate of deduction of
withholding tax under clauses (a) and (b) of sub
section (l) of section 153 shall-be 0.57o on local
sales, supplies and services made by traders of
yarn to the above mentioned categories of
taxpayers. ";

(ii) in sub{lause (b), for the expression "; and" at the
end, a full stop shall be substituted; and

(iii) sub-clause (c) shall be omrttcd

O) in clause (66), the words '!ho fall under the zero rated
regime ofsales tex and" shall be omitted:

(c) iD clause (728),-

(i) after the uord "paid", the words .,in rhc rnanner f,s
may be prescribed" shall be inserted;
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(ii) alter the first proviso, the following new provisos

shall be inserted, namely:

"Provided firrther that the Commissioner shall
be deemed ro have issued the exemption c€rtificate
in cases where the certificate is automatically
processed and issued by lRlS upon expiry of
prescribed time period:

Provided also that the Commissionc. may

modi$ or cancel the certificate issued

automatically by IRIS on the basis of reasons to be

recordcd in uriting after providing an oppo(unity
ofbeing heard.";

(d) after clause (111), the following n€w clauses shall be

added, namely:

'1r l2) The provision of section 236P shall not apply to
spccial convertible rupee accoult (SCRA) of a

non-resident company having no pennanent

establishment in Pakistan.

(113) The provision of sub-scction (5B) of sections 147

shall not apply in respect ofcapital gains arising to
a non-resident company having no pernanent
establishment in Pakistan from investment in debt
imtruments and Govemment securities iDcluding
treasury bills and Pakistan investrnent bonds

through special convertible rupee account (SCRA)

maintained uith a banking company or financial
institution in Pakistan.

(114) The provisions of section I l5(4) and lEl shall not
apply Io a non-residenl company having no

perm?rnent eslablishment in Pakistan solely by
reason ofcapital gain or Profit on debt eamed from
investments io debt securities and Govemmeflt
securities including treasury bills and. Pakistan

investmenr bonds through special convertible
rupee account maintained with a banking company

or financial institution in PakistaIl.

(115) The provisions of section 153 shall not apply to
traders bcing individuals having tumover uPto one

hundred million Rupe€s as a prescribed person.
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Expldndlio .1mder in tfiis clause shall have
the meaning Ls provided in clause (2ED) of Pa(-II
ofthe Second Schedule."; and

(ll) in the Tenth Schedule, in rule 10, after clause (b), the follorving
shall be inserted, namely:

"(ba) Tax deducted under clause (5A) of PadI of the Second
Schedule read with sub-secrion (2) ofsection I52.".

5. ADrendmetrb in tte Federal Excise Act, 2005.-In the Federal
Excise Act,2005, in s€ction 49, for th€ words "Federal CovemmenC', the
expressiol "Board with approval of the Federal Minister-in-charge" shall be

substituted.

No. F. 22(1o2020-Lcgis.-The following Act of Mdjlis-e-Shoora
(Parliame{) received the assent of the President on the 27th March, 2020 is

hereby published for general information:-

AcfNo. xvxt oF 2020

.4n Ad lo pro de for registtdtion and fleclfue proteclion of geograPhicai
indicalions

u'HEP.EAS it is expedient to provide for registsation and protection of
geographical indicarions of goods;

AND WTDREAS it is neccssary to recognize and protect the Seographical
indications ofthe Islamic Republic of Pakistan for public intercst and advancing
rhe econo'nic rcform aod development ofthe least developed areas ofPaliistan;

AND WHEREAS it is cxpcdicnt to provide the legal means for interested
parties to prevent the use of any means in thc designation or presentation of
goods thd indicates or suggests that the goods in question originale in a

geographical area and to prevent any use which constitutes all act oi unfair
competition within the meaniog ofArticle 22 ofthe Agreement oo Trade Related
Aspects of Intellectual hoperty Rights (TRIPS);

lt is hereby enacted as follows:-

CHAPTER.I

PRELIMINARY.

l. Short litle, ertcnt and comm.nceEent -{ l ) The Act may be
called the ceogaphical Indications (Registsation and prorecrion) Act,2020_

IPART I
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(vi)

(vii)

(2) It cxtends to the whole ofPakisun.

(3) It shall come into force on such date as the FedeEl Govemment

may by notification in the Olficial Gazette appoint.

2. Defitritions,-{1) In this Act, unless there is an}thing repugnant in

the subject or contexl;-

(i) "Applicatrt" means a natural or legal person, govemmeDt
' - 

organization or statutory body, association, or group of producers,

or produce. organization, ot operzfor htving an interest in the

registration;

(ii) "authorized user' means authorized user of a geographical

indication regislered under this Act;

(iii) "book of specilications" means a document elaborated by thc

applicant, specifying the geographical area of goods, production

siandard" oi product sPecifications, ard q alification process for

Ceographical Indication Eoods:

(iv) *aertificatioD body* means an orgnizalion issuinS a cenificate of
conformity Bith the book ofspecifications ;

(v) "deceptively similer' means a geograPhical indication which so
' ' 

nearly resembles 10 another geogEphical indication so as to be

lrkely to deceire or cause confirsion:

"Dir€ctor Gelcrsl" mcans Director Ceneral, lntelleclual ProPerty

Or'raniation of Pakisun afpointed under \ection l2 of lhe

ln;lleclual Propeny Organizalion of Pakistan Act.20l2 CXXII of
20t2);

"gmgraphicsl indication" or 'GI" in rclation to goods includcs

,n lnal.itio" which identifies such goods as agricultural goods,

natural goods or manufactured goods originating or manufaclured

or prodriced in a territory or a region or locallty ?Is determined by

thj country, where a given quality, rePutation or other

chamcterisrics o[ the Eoods or lhe rngredients or componenls is

essentially attributable to its SeograPhical origin and in the case of
manufacturcd Soods one ofthc activities ofeitherthe Production or

processing or preparation of thc goods concemed talcs place in

suct terrirory, region or tocality es the case may be' For the

Duroose of lhis clau.e any ncme which is nol lhe name of a

i..ritory or a ."gion u localit) or a country shall also b€ considered

as a geogruphlc-at indication if such oame refe6 to or indicates lhe
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origin of goods within or ftom a specific geographical area within
that country and is used upon or in rclation to particular goods
originating from or with in that country or a territory or a region or
locality within that counfy;

(viii) 'geogmphical origitr" means an area ofa countrj,, region, locality
and shall also include the sea, lake, river, island, mountain or any
other area of a similar nature;

(ix) "forrign geognphicel fudicatioDn means a geographical
indication that identifies a product as originating in a country other
than Islamic Republic ofPakistan;

(x) "gereric name or itrdic{tion' me:tns a name which, may
correspond to the name of a teritory, region or locality, does not
have in Pakistan any mea ng as an indication or refcrence of
geographical origin and has become a commonly used name for the
goods in question;

(ri) "goods" include any agricultural, horticulture, natural, mw or
manufactured goods or goods of any indusfy or handicmft or any
food or d.ink product, whether in a Focessed or semi-processed or
semi-finished form;

(xii) 'indication" includes any words, letters or numerals, geographical
name or other nffne, device or any figu.ative representation, label
or any combination thercof indicating or refering or sugg.esting or
conveying the geographical origin ol thc goods ro which ir is
applied;

(xiii) "IPo-Pekistan" means the Intellectual Prope(y Organization of
Pakistan, established under the Intcllectual Property Organization
of Palistan Act, 2012 (XXII of20l2);

(xiv) "limitation" with its grammalical variations mcans any limitation
ofthe right to use of geographical indication giv€n by regisr.ation
to a registrant or an authorized user thercofincluding Iimilations of
that right as to mode of use, as to use in relation to goods to be sold
or otherwise tradcd within Pakistan or as to use in relation to goods
to be exported outside Pakistan;

'neme" includes any abbreviation ofa namc;

r'operator" means a atural or legal person involved in the
collection, t ansformation, processing, trading, or dislribution of
Beogmphical indication goods;

(*")

G.,i)
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(xvii)

(rviii)

'orgatrizatiotr' means any entity, body, department, authority or
organization so designated by the Division concemed;

*Prkisten geogrephic2l itrdicatio[' means a geographical

indication that identifies a producl as originatin8 in the Islamic
Republic ofPakistaa;

'?{ris Coovent'on' mears ahe Paris Convmtion of 20tl I March,
1883 for thc protection of industrial property, as revised or
amended from time to time;

"pack ge" includes any case, bo:r, container, covering, folder,
receptacle, vessel, casket, bottle, wrapper, label, band, ticket, reel,
frarne, capsule, cap, lid, stopper and cork;

(xix)

(xx)

(xxi) "Policy Board" means the Policy Board constituted under section
4 oflntellectual Property Organization Act 2012 (XXII of2012);

(xxii)

(xxiii)

'prcscribcd' means prescribed by niles made under this Act;

"produceP, in relation to goods, means any person who-

(a) ifsuch goods are natural goods, exploits the goods;

(b) if such goods are agricultural goods, produces the goods and

includes the person who is an operator or processcs or
packages such goods; and

(c) if such goods arc handicrafu or industrial goods, makes or
manufactures the goods, and includes an opemtor or any
pcrson who ftades or deals itr such produclion, exploitation,
making or manufacturing, as the case may be, ofthe goods;

(xxix) "quelifying country'means any country or tenitory which is--

(a) a membs ofthe World T.ade Organization;

(b) a member ofthc World Intellectual hoperty Organiztion;

(c) a party to the Paris Convention ; or

(d) any other country which the competcnt authority may

designate as a qualifying country on the basis of reciprocity;

()cw) "register" means the register of gcographical indications provided

under section 6;
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(xxvi) 'registered" with its grammatical variations means rcgistered

under this Act;

()s$ii) "registered geograPhical iodication" means a

indication which is actually on the register;
Seographical

(xxvrii) 'registraDt" mcans any statutory body, public body, local or

provincial administation. govemment enterprise or any

govemment organization which is a juristic person having area of
responsibility covering the geogaPhical indication ofthe goods as

referred to in this Act having obtained registmtion and entered in

the reglster as proprietor of a geographicat indication ;

(xxix) 'Rcgis(rar" means the Registrar of Geographical tndications

rcfered 10 in section 4:

(xxx) "Registry" means the geographical indications registry mcntioned

in section 3;

(xxxi) "IDtetlectual Pmperty Tribuoal" or 'IP Tribunsl" means the

lotellectual Property liibunal established under the lntellectual

Property Organization ofPakistan Act, 2012 (XXll of2012); and

'use of s geographic{l indication' shall include but not be

limited to, use in production, manufacturing, packing, stockinS,

impofiing, exporting distrib'rting, sellin8, dealing and advcrtising

or exploiting in any other manner and any reference to such use

shall b€ construed to include a reference to the use of a printed or

other visuat representation of the geographical indication.

(xxdi)

(2) Words and expressions us€d and not defined in dis Act shall have

rhe sanlc neaning as are assigned to them in the Trade Marks Ordinance

2001(XD( of200l).

CHAPTER-tI

GEOGRAPHICAL INDTCATION REGISTRY

3. Geographical IndicatioEs Registry.-<1) For the purposes of thi!

Act, thc concemed Division shall establish a Geographical Indications Registr)

under the management and contsol of IPO Pakista.n. The Trade Marks RegistrJ

and its branches cslablished under the Trade Marks Ordinarce, 2001(XlX ol-

20Ol) shall c€rry out functions of the Geographical Indications.Registry and itl
branchestill such time a separate GI Rcgistry is established under this Act.
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(2) I'he CI Registr) shall maiirtain a regi"leDfrc(oid to be called the
register of geographical indications. Gl Register shali be naintained at Trade
Marks Regisllr lor the tinc bcing and shall b. ha-rdcC cv.jr a]ld uansfeseri t;
the CI Rcgistl) on.e it has bee[ established uEde.1bi. :\ct.

(3) For the facilitation of apFlicanb. tbe IPO Pakistx6 with tlte pr;oi
approval oI Polic;- Board may set up oflices of the P.egisuy- at such placcs, as
deehs necessaw, as and when required.

(4) The Ceogrsphical Indications Registry shdll havc its own scal

4. Registrar geographicol indic{tions rnd olher fuBctionrrics.-
The IPO Pakistan inay, by notification in the official Gazette, appoint al1 officer
who shall s€rve as the Registrar:

Provided thaf the Registrar ofTrade Marks, appointed unde. sub-section
(l) of section 7 of the Trade Marks Chdinance, 2001 (XIX of 2001) shall
perform the functions ofRegistrar C,eographical lndications till the appoint nent
ofan officer as Registrar under this section, to carry out his functions under this
Act:

Provided firriher that lhe appointmeni of Registrar under this secdon
shall be made within thre€ hundred and sixtl days after the commelcement of
this Act.

5. Delegatiotr ofAuthority ofthe Registrar.-{l) The IPO Pakistar
shall 1\'ith the prior approval of the Policy Board appoiol one or more depufy
reBistrars arrd assistanr rcgistrars fbr the purpos€s of $is Act.

(2) Under direction of IPO PakistarL the Registrar may delegate its
po\vers 10 thc deputy rcgistrars and assistant registraB rvho shall discharge such
functions ofthe Regishar under this Act as the Registrar may delegate from time
to time-

(3) Any rclerence in this Act to the Registrar shall include a refer€nce
to any deputy registrar or assistant registrer in the discharge of such ftnctions.

(4) IPO Pakistan may authorize the Registrar to delegate any function
of the Registrar 1() any othfi oficers of the Gl Registry other than the deputy and

assistanl re8islrars.

6. Register of geographical itrdication.-{1) There shall be kept at

each branch, a copy of the register of geographical indication *{rich shall
contain all registered gmgaphical indicarions with names, addresses and

descriptions o[ the registrants, the names and address€s and desqiptions of
authorized use.s and such reglste6 may be maintained wholly or parrly in
electronic tbrm- The register shall b€ open for inspection of the public at all
convenient times in the same manner as the ori8inals thereoi
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CHAPTER-III

RT,GISTRATION OF CEOGRANI CAL II\'DICATION

which has fallen into disusc in thflt couitry; or

which is determined by rhe Lrgistra. is be; ger.,ric name or a!1

indication; or

(:l) 'l he regist€r shall oontain list cf rcgistmnts and authorized users oI
gcograph rcai indications-

(:l) The register shall be divid€d into t'*'o P3rts called EsPeclivel]' Part'

A and Rart B.

(.1) Ihe particulars relaiing to the regist ation of the regiskant of
Seogaphical indications shall be incoryorated and included in Part A of rhe

regist€r ilr thc prescribed manner-

(5) The pafticulars relating to the Egistration of the authorized useIs

shall be incorporated and incl ded in Part B of the register ilr the Prescribed

manner.

(6) Any persofl may obtain extracls from the register in the Prescribe(l
manner.

7. Registntiotr of regislraut of geogr"ephiccl indicetion- {1)
ReSistation of proprietor of geograpl,ical indicatict'! of tury 'r' :.!l goods subjet
to definile teritory ofa country shall comprlse of such class of gmds a$ may be

classified by the Registar in accordaoce with ',be hler-,latioar! cinssiicaticn cf
goods for the purposes ofrEgistration of Seograflical indicatiol!:i.

8. Prohibitiotr ot registrrtion of e geogrrphical iodication.-{l)
An indication shall flot be registered as a Seographica, itdrcatio.' -

(i) which does not coresPond to fie definition of gcographical

indication contained in clause (vii) ofsuEsection (1)'rfsection 2;

or

(ii) the use of which is likely to deccive at causc c..n l s:oxi or

(iii) which is not or has cef,sed tc be pro.ccte.i ix it5.orrlrry oforrgin;

(iv)

(v)

(\'i) which is opposed to moraliy or publii poiicy
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9. RegiJtra.ion of homorymous geogr&phical indicatiotr.-i1) A
homoflymous geographical jndication is entitled to be considereC for regsfaticn
L,rdel this AcL

(2) Prioi io registration Ullder sub-s"ction (1) iile Registrar shall sadsry

himselfthat he has considcred-

(i) all practicd conditions utrder which the homonymous indication in

question shall be di{Ierentiated fiom other homonymous

indicarion;

(ii) equitable tseatmcnt ofLhe produ@rs ofthe goods concerned; and

' (iii) that thc consumers of such Soods shall not be confiEed or hisled ir
cons€quencc of such registation.

Exptanctiol.-llomo1r,Inous gmgraphical indicalio s (GI) arr

those that are spelled or Pronounced alike, but which identiry

products originating in difibrent Places, usually in dilierent

countries. In principle, these indications should coexist, but such

coexistence may be subiect to certsin conditions. For example, it
may be required that they be used only together 1&ith additional

infcntation as to the crigin of the product in order to preve

constmers frorn being misled. A CI may be refused protection it
due to the existeflce of anolher homonymous indication, its use

would h.r considered potentially misl€ading to consumers with
:cEard lo'.he Prt'du'l'r true dr;gi,i.

10. Regtit.ation of forciSr geogrtrPhicxt iodicrtiotr -{t) A
seos.aDhicrl hdlcalion of a foreiFr,cunlrJ \hall be registered in the lslarnic

i.p-rSii. of Pdiisrxn h( hDg 3s il ;s regi\lered in accordance w;$ the local

lcelslation ir ils crunl,] .l oriS:n. The litle and date of the legrsladve ot
ad-ministrrtire pro\ isioDs or of j)dicial decision' rcgarding prote'don to the

geographical indicaritn in the counu).-o{ffiBin shall be considered for acc€Pting

foreign CI applicali.n.

(2) fh€ Registr,' shall not allow the registsation of a foreign

Geographical lndicatiorl which is not or has ceased to be protected in its country

oforigin or lvhich hBs fall€i1 into disus€ in *ral country.

(3) tbc applicalion for rcgistration of foreign geographical indication

shall be mad6 at the Registry by its legal reFresertative in Pakistsn'

(4) During tle registration proccdure, the Registry may require- the

applicani 
-cr 

hs lJgal reprlsentative to submrt any infomation lelated !o

ilist -"tion io the co-rntty oforigin which may affect its regist'ation in Pakistan'
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FROCEDURN FOR REGISTRATION Otr REGISTRANI OF GI

1 I . Rigbt to owtr rnd tegister geographic.l indicatior-{1) The
Iredcnrl (iov€mment shall be the holder and exclusive owner of all the
geograpir:a! indications of thc Islarnic Republic of Pakistan.

(2) Thc Federal Covemment ma) allow any stafi,:tor], body, public
hody. local or provincial administration, govemmenl enterprise or any
govcmment organization which is ajuristic percon having area of responsibr lity
covering the geographical indications in th€ territory of Islamic Republic oi
Pakistan to apply lor and register the product as a googmphi.at irdication as a

r€gisEant in such form, manner and accompanied by such lees as may be
prescribed-

(3) Vhen a product haring geographical indication is registcred at the

lkgistry m accordance with tie provisions of this Act, such produccrs or
operators whose piactices are in compliance with the book ofspecificarion shall
have the right to use the geogrephical irdication as authorized users. l'Irc
producers or operators, \r,i& rhe formal assent ofrhe Registrant, shall apply to
the Registry for obtaining registmtion as authorized users-

(4) The corcerned Division shall be resJ,onsible f.r curciliath8 any

conflicts snd engage in advocacy in relaticn to drafiing of book at specificalion
during pre-registration phase of geographical indications.

(5) The concemed Division shall reguletc cooFeration agrecment with
organizations to enable pr€-registration proccsse: of gloqraphical i:rdication alld

,hcilitate in afianging consultations with producers end operaiors in drafting
book of specification.

lil. Contetrt of Applicafion for re8ilttrEtion (if geographicai
itrdicatiotr.--{ I) Thc application for registreri(,r oia eecgrapir:c.i indication i:1

lhe Applicant shall contain the following documents lirr registritiofi. mlhely:-

(i) name and address ofapplicam iiiirg i.be eprlicaljGr,

(ii) geographical indicatioo forwhrDh rcqisiration is soughl;

(iii) class ofgoods to which the eeograFhic6l irl(jicarrolr !hai1 appiy;

(iv) Smgraphical area to which the geographicat indicarion applies and
a map ofthat area;
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(v) title and date ofrhe legislativc or administrative provisions or of
judicial decisions regarding Oe proiection to fte geographical

indication in the qualirying country oforigin:

(vi) statement of such particulars in rElation to the producers or
operalors oftlrc concemed goods, ifany;

(viD

(viii)

goods for which the geographical indication applies;

qualiry. reputation or other characteristics of the goods,

gcograpbical origin and other details as may b€ prescrib€d for
which rhe geo$aphical indication is used;

(ix) book of specifications containing product standards or product
specifications; and

(x) such other particulars as may be prescrib€d and shall be subject to
the payment of prescribed fee.

(2) In addition to other t'aclors, the rcputation ofproducts may also be

determined on the basis of their being widely known to and selected by

consumers.

(3) Thc qurlit-y and characteristics of products of geogaPhical
indicat;on shall be defined by one or several qualitative, quantitative or
physically, chernically, microbiologically perceptible crit€ria which can be tested

by technical means or experts with appropriate testing oethods a5 may be

prcscribed.

l -1. Conformity ofgeographical indication \dth book of specilietion.-
(! ) The concemed Division, b),notification in the offibial Gazefte sholl Cesigoate

a certification hy lo guarantee. inspcc(, test and monitor quality, rEPutation or
olh,3r characteristics of products seeki g registation of geogaphical indications
in a prescribed manner.

(2) Tte designsted .ertification body shall confim the specificaticns

identif;ed in thc book ofspecifications from accrcdited confinnatory assesslnent

bodies or research institutes or impariel pubiio aurhority or public organizaticn

,ir organization approved by colcemed Dirision for this pr,rpose.

(3) !n case therc is non-complia ce with ',he book of specificatiorrs o;_

ihe produccrs or operators as author:zed users of registered geoEiaphicai

iDdication, lbllowins measures ma-r- b€ adopted by the eerrification hody,

nainelv:-
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r'i) notice servcd to the autho zeC user for oon-complialcc;

(ii) \ryaming made to thc producer or operator or authorized user;

(iii) io cale no remedial action is taken within reasonable time,
temporary disqualifrcation of the rights to use the geographical

indicarion bj, the producer or opemtor or authoriud use. by
making an spplication to the Registra4 and

(iv) application to the Registrar for suspension or cancellation of the
righa to use the geogaphic-al indication by the non-compliant
authorized user.

(4) The Registrar may approve the suspension after investigation and
scrutiny 4s deemed fit.

(5) The cost of such confirmation of compliance with tlrc book of
spccifications shall be bome by the au'"horized users.'l'Irc registrailt rnay
co tibule to thcsc costs as lhc case may be.

4- T€chnicfll assistance of erperts.-The Regisrar rray, if so

require, be assisted .n techrrical aspccts in various ficlds such as geology or
melecrcios, involvrd iu any case by any exp€rt *ho has experience and

cxpertis€ in the matter in order to consider or make a decision or ascertain the
cone.tn(:ss ofthe partictrlars firtished in $e applioation.

15. Iitef,iturioD for registratior.-(1) The Registrar shall caus€ the
applicaticn to be exanrined io determinc whethcr it fulfills the criteria ar other
fequ rrem enrs,

(2) In examining rhe application, the Regisfi?r may call rhe applicant
or arry person concemed to give explanalion or fumish additional evidence to
him. Wt.erc it is ncccssaq'to have opinlon of afl expert in the held related to
ma.tter u:rder ionsideration, thc RegrslTar shall send the matter to the cxPe( for
his cJnsidemtion and ophion i,1thc prcscribed manner.

6. Gratrt of rcgistration Gf registrsnL-{l ) When an application for
regisfation !f a geographical indic.don has be€n accepted, the Registrar shall
register rhe registrant offhe producl bearing geographicat indicatiofl mentioned
in the application and the geographical indication shell srrnd registered liom the
date of 'naking of said application and il sltrll he deemed 10 be the drle of
registration-

(2) On the rcgistratior ofa geogaphical indication, rhe Registrar shall
issue to the.egistrarl a certificate in such form as may be prescribed, sealed
with the seal ofthe Registry.
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rll Suhicct to the provisionr of this AcL lhe Registrar may acc€pt an

uppti."tion ,U.otir"ty ur su;jecl to such amcndmcnrs' modificarion" conditions

or ,imitations, ifanl, as he may deern llt

i4) lncascofcol itionalacccptance of aPPlication the Registrdr shall

record in writing the grounrls for such condilional acceptance snd tie reasons lo

be recordcd in wriling for arriving al such decision'

(5) The Registrar may amcnd the register or a certificate ofregish-ation

for the purpose of correcting a clerical error or an obvious mistake'

17. ApPlicatioD for registratiotr of aulhorized uscr'{l) Any

natural or juriitic person or Eloup of pe$ons claiming to b€ an opemto''

.."-a*.r 
_.', 

sroup'of producers inleresled in the right to us€ registered

I."""ritl*f Indi.rtion. ."1 appl) in uriling to the Registr-ar slbjecl to $e

Io"iui'*t-, of rrt" ."gistralt in ihe prescribed marurer for registering him as an

authorized user of such geogaphical indicatio[

(2) The applicalion under stlb-section i t) shall be accompanied b'v 8

,or.r.,ii'.rnf-nii* comPli$ce "rilh 
LItc booL of sPccifications and such

;;;;;;;t ;i i"",. "* .":v bc Prcscribed and required bv the ReSistrar to

a""r.i* * ," *fr"*". .u"h p"rsoll is the producer or olerator of the Soods

."i"oJ to ;r, tt 
" 

uppti"ation and such fee as may be prescribed-

('l) lhe Rcgistrar shall cause thc aPplication to tre eTa'nine'l to

'lctcrmine 
whelher il fulfills $e crileria and olher r(qulremenls

l4'l ln examininr $e applicalion, fie Re8i$mr may call the applicant

o, 
"ny 

p.i*n conccm.dlo givc ixplanation or fumish addiliooal elidence to

him.

(51 Where regrvmlion of a geograPhical indicalion as autholized user'

i< nor comoleled wilhin t\ ehe monlhs iiom the dale ofrhe aPpllcatlon 0) reason

"io"rrriil" 
,r,. p- .f the applicanL the Registrar may' after giving notice lo

,fr.looii.r* i" tft" pt"scritJed manncr' trcBt the applrc?tion as ahandoncd unless

it i" conpleted'a hhin tlre lime specifled

18. tl'ithdrswal of scceptadce'--{ I } Wherc atier lheaccepl cc.of

an aooliealion for reBislration of an eulhori/ed user of geogrdphlcal rndlcaflofl

bui #forc ils rcgistr,rlioo. dte Regirtrar is \ati)lied -
(i) that the application has bem accepted in €rror; or

!iil ihat in circunlstanccs oi'rhe tase $e alPlicrion for use of

geographical indication 'ihould nnl he re8:slered: or
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(iiD

(i,)

that it should be registered subject to conditrons or limiralions; or

ihat it should be reeister€d subject to condirioft, additional to or
other than the conditions or lirni-,ations subject to which the
applicalion has been accepted, he may, after he-aring the applicant,
if he so desires, withdraN the acceptarce ard proceed as if the
application had oot becn accepted.

19. Advertisemeutil) Wlen an application for registration of an
authorized user of the product bearinB geographical indicatioo has been
accepted, whether absolutely or subject to corditions or litnitations, the RegisEar
shall advertise thai application immediateiy in such manner as may be
prescribed.

(2) g/herE after the advertisement of an application,--

(i) an enor in the application has been corrected; or

(ii) the application has bcen permitted to be amended,

the Registrar in his discretion may cither cause the application to be advertised
at'iesh, a new or rnay notifu such cofiection which has been made in tlre
application ilr the prescrib€d manner.

20. Opposition to registretion.--{l) Within a period ofthree monrhs
fron the date of advertisement or rc-adve.tisement of lhe application for
registratron ofauthorized user ofa product bearing geographical indicaticn, any
inlerested person may give to the Regiskar notice of opposition in writing in
prescribed manner for opposition to the registration.

(2) This norice of opposition under sub-section (l) shall be made in
such manner and on pa5anent ofsuch fee as may be prescribed.

(3) The Registrar shall scn,e a copy of rhe notic€ of opposrtion to the
AFplicant for registration as authorized uscl and within two months ftom the
rcc€ipr ty the applicant of dre nolic€ of opposition, the applicant shall send to
the Register in the prescribed maruler a counter-statcment of the Er.ounds on
which he relies forhis application and ifh€ do€s not do so, he shall be deented to
have abandoued the applicotion.

(4) Within two months &orn the receipt of copy of Dotice of
opposition, the applicant may s,end a counte.-statement ofthe grounds on which
he relies upon ro the Registsa-r in lhe prescribed manner.

(5) Ifhe faiis to do so in the prescribed rime limit he shall be deemcd
to have abandoned the application.
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(6) If the applicant sends sllch counter-statern€nt, the Registrar shall

cause a copy lhercofto be served on the peiscn Siving notiDe oiopposition.

(7) An], evidence upon ivltch the oppliolrt rnd lbc aPpli.rilt m4' rell'
shall be submiited in su.h manne. ard within such fiIni tl ffay l-.e p.cscribed 10

lhe Registrar, and the ReCistrar sl,all give an opportunity to them to be hczld, it
they so desire.

(8) After hearing the panies, considerinS fie evidence 3lid taking into
account $ound of objection whcther relied upon by fhe opponerl or not, the

Registrar shall decide whether the registsario[ is to b€ permitred absolulely or
subjectto conditions or limirations, ifany, ornot to be pefmitted.

(9) If any party do€s not appear for hearing the Registrar may expa, rd
decide on the notice ofopposition on merits, upon consideration ofthe evidence

available on record.

(10) Wheie a person giving notce ofopposition or an applicant sendiflg
a counter slaternent neither resides nor carries on busincss in Patistan, the

Registra. mry require him to give security for the costs of proceeding before

him.

(t l) The Registrar may, on rcqueFt, permit corr€ction of any erIor or
any ame.dnent in a notice of opPosition or a counter-statement in the prescri9ed

manner,

21. Extension of time.-1! ) tf the Registrar is satisfi€4 on application
madc to him fu the prescribed manner and accomPanied by the prcscriM fe€,

that there is sufficient cause for exteoding the time fol doing any act not b€ing a

time expressly provided iII Lhis Acl, whether the time so specified has expired or
no! he may subject to such conditions as he may think filto impose, extend the

time and inform the parties aclordingly.

(2) Nothing ifl sub-section (l)- shall be decmcd to require $e Registrer

to hear the parties bdfore disposing of an application for exlension of time and

no appeal shall lie from any order of the Registrar under this section.

22. Correctiotr atrd AmendmeDt-{l) The Registrar inay, at any
time, whether before or after acceptancr ofao application for registation, permit

the correction of any eEor ol pemit an amendment of the apPlication.

23. Grent of rEgistEtion of an suthori2red user'--{l) Where the

Registrar finds that conditions provided for iD this Act are fulfilled snd either-

(i) the regislratioo of an authorized user has not been oppos€d within
the prescriH lime limiq or
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(ii) the autho.ized user has provided statement allifming complianc(:
with the boqk ofspecificalions: or

(iii) the registration of the authorized user has been opposed by noticr:
and the opposition has been decided in thc Applica 's favour: or

iiv) no appeal has been iilcd against the Regisfiar's decisioo fo
regi3tmtioD as an authorized user,

the Registrar shall, unless the mncemed l)ivision otherw-isc Circcts. register tho
said aulhorized users menrioned in the applicarion.

(2) The authorized us€Is, w.hen rcgistered under sub-sq:tion (l), shal
be registered fmm the date offiling ofsaid application.

(3) The Registrar shall issue a .ertificat€ of the regisuation to th(
authori,,.€d users beaing the seal ofthe Regrstr,v and shal! publish a referenc€ tc
the s€id registration in the prescribed manner.

(4) The Registrar may amend tite regislq for addition. co(ectton ol
omission cf entries relating to authorjzed osers.

(5) Where an application is madc by an! aeSricvcd tersnn or any le€al
p€rsotr o. an orgalization or designated cc ifica on body or registr6fit that an
authorized user is dealing with a registered gcograplioal indi.alton in a nranner
which is detrimental to the public interesr at Iargc and in nclr-compliancc ol
book of specifications and the Regislmr ;s satisfied acrordin! to all Iegal
considerations conhined in this Act, h€ may pass an orC.r for rectiticarion oltlte
registea or cancel dle registration as he rha) deem leg3liy fir.

(6) Such order of the Registr. shall bc trinding,)n all the parties
including the aggdcved party or authorized uscr. provided that alpeal against the
Regishar's decision shall lie to the High Coui.i.

124. Regulrtory mccha;ism for rrgktered gcogmphicrt irCicslicE.-
(1)'the prmedur€ for inspection and mcniroring shall be prcp6red b) concemed
Divisiot for regulatory mecharism includj g sccpc. Gcquencv, ind pro..dures
ofmonitorilg activities and penalties lc .nsufc thc coarpliance of gmgraphical
indicali(,n products with the book of specjfi,-al ;ori

. 
(2.), Th:. use of ,egistered geographical indicr:tion b,!, the autLorizcd

us€.s shall be subject to compliance with drJbook ofspecificarion.

- (3) IPO Pakistan shall facilitaJe in promorion_ markcling and eflecrive
use of products bearing geographical indicntions
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(4) 'l'hc designatcd certification body conforming product specificaticn

and product standards of geographical irdication goods siiall Present aD anltual

rcport to thc co[cemed Division at the €nd ol-each calendar year containinE a li'
oI authorized users including but not limited to goods quantio and quaiiry

acknorvledged and actions takcn against non-compliilnce of the book of
specification.

(5) Concemed Ditision shall overse€ the efficiency of the dcsi8nated

certificrtion body or Lodies.

25. Duration, renelvrl' removsl {nd restoretion of registratiotr.-
(l) The registration ofa Registrant of geograPhical indic-ation shall be perpetual'

(2) The registration of an authorized user sha.ll be for a p€riod of ten

years,

(3) The Registrar shall, on application made in the prsscribed manner,

by the authorized user, *ithin the presqibed period and subjelt to the payment

oi the prcscribed fee, renew the registsation of the authorized user, for a period

of t"n years liom the date of cxPiratron of the original tegistrdtion or of the last

renewal of registmtion, as the case may be (which date is in this section referred

to as the expiration of the last regishation).

(4) At the prescrited time, bcfore the expiratioa ofrhe lsst regishation

of the authorrzed usei, the Registrar shalt send notice in prescribed manner to the

authorized user regarding the date ofexpimtion and th€ conditions as to Payment

of fees and otherwise upon which a renewal of registration may be obtained.

and, if at thc expiralion oflime prescribed in the notice, the said conditions are

not been duly colnplieC. the Reliskai may remove the authorized user from the

register:

Provided that the Registrar shall not remove thc authoriz€d user ftom the

register, if an application is made h the pretcribed form and the prcscribed fee

an-d ,urcharge is paid within six months from the expimtion of the llst
registration ;f the ;uthorir,ed user, as the case may be, and shall renew the

registration ofthe aulhoized uscr for a period often years.

(5) there an authorized user has been remo\'ed ftom the register for

no.r'pry-"nt of the Frescribed fce, the Registr& shall, afler six-months and

within one year from the expirltion ofthe last regisEation ofthe authorized user,

on receipt of afl application in the prescribed form and on payment of the

prescribed fee, if satisfied thar it is just so (o do, restore tlle authorized user, as

ihe case may be, to the re8ister alld rEnew registration of authorized us€r' eith€r

emerallv or subiect 10 suc-h condilion or limitation as he thinks fit to irDpose' for

i perioiofrcn years from lhe e,(piralion of$e last reSistration'
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CHAPTER. V

RIGI{TS CONIIERRXD BY RXGISTRATION OF GEOGRAPIIICAL
II\DICATION

26. Rights coafeEed by rcgistratioD.-{ I ) The registration of a
geo,sraphical iEdication shall gi!e,-

(i) to the registrant of the geographical indicatior and the authorized
user to get relief in respect of ini.ingement of the registercd
geographical indication:

(ii) to rhe authorized uscr, the exclusive right ro u\e the geographicai
indicalion in relation to the goods in respeci of which the
geographical indication is regisrerEd;

(rii)

(iv)

right 10 tale action agains an infringer or counterfeiter; and

right to prevent the us€ of a registered geographical indication by
any person in any manncr in rclation to the concemc{i products to
which the geographical indication relates.

27. Use ot geo,grxphical idication.-{ I ) When Geographical lrdication
has b€€n registered for any particular product, the pmduccrs or opcr3tors ofsuch
produci who is entered in Lhe Regisler as authorizerl urers, .s.njiled ru use t}c
regisrered geographical indication for goorls, subjcct to compliaucc !"itfi producr
spec ification.

(2) The use of registered geographical iodicarion ;nciudes applying it
on products, packages, advertising material and any other do.umlrltt related to
registered geographical products.

2E. Nrtiotrsl logo for ceritying g+agraphical iddication
products.--{l) The Registry shall establish a Nationd ceorrnohiLal lndicatiou
lotso lo ce(ily all geogmphical rndicatjon lrodu..rs r"g,",.:r.tt ir. i."t i:..rn

- . 
(2) National ceographical I dicalion log) aiorg \.i.iih rcgisrered na:!!e

of product and any other mark and detail shali apprar ori rhe rabei of rnetkerel
pftducts in a prescrib€d manner.

. 29. Registration to be prirno lacie cvideocr of , ai rlitv_! I I rn atr
letsal pnceeJing) relaling ro a geograil,icd: irror*rr..n, ti. ,"n,f"li" "iregrslralroD granled undcr this A(l. bein. a copj nl rhr enrrj ;n r* ,.gi;r^A..6c seat oT rhe CeoSraphicat tndicarions-itegisly. *"fr t" p.;r"lr,i. Jr;j.*"of thc validiry rlereof and be admissihlc in .rll'couns _iri,"r; ,i;;;;;.#';;prodDction of the original.
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(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect right of action in
rcspect oIan unregisrerEd geographical indication.

C}IAPTER- VI

INFRINGEMENT OF REGISTf,RED GEOGRAPHICAI II\DICATION

30. I ritrgement of gcographical indicrtion.{l) A person shall
infrin8c a registered geographical indication if such person uses a geographical

indication which is identicalwitl the registered geographical indicatioo.

(2) A oerson shall infiinge a registered geographical indication, ifsuch
person uses it in tle cours€ oftrade on following grounds, narnely:

(i) the use ofa gcographical indication in respect ofgoods ofthe same

or similar description but not originati[g in the countq/ indicated
by the geographical hdication in question or lhe true place of
ori8h of the goods is falsely indicated or the geograPhrcal

indication is r.rsed in tsanslarion or accompanied by expaessions

such as "kind''. "rype", "style", "imitEtion" used in such a msntrer
which misleads the persons tls to the geographical origin of such
goods; or

(ii) any use ofa geographical iudication that, eve ifit identifies goods

truly o.iginating in the place designated by that g€ographical
indicalion, designarcs Foducts that da not comply with the
rel.vant book of specification as rccorded on the rcgrster shall be

deemed as an rnAiagement; or

(iii) the mark is deceptively similar to the geographical indication and
there exists a likelihood of coflfr.rsiofl on thc pan of public, which
includes n5e likelihood of associalion with the geogaphical
indication.

31- wheD a geographica! indicatiotr is not infringed,---(1) A pErson

shall not inliinge a r€gislcred gcographical isdi,jaticn !v'lten the

(i) peison uses it in good faith; or

(i;) person's name.rr the r,ame ofthe pcrsofl's pl6cc oibusiness ;s used
but srrch use does not result ir s likelihood of confision or
othe^vise interfere with an existjlg geographical indication; or

(iii) name of the prcdeccssor in business of the person or tie name of
the prcdecessor's plaoe ofbusiness is used;
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{iv) pcrson uses the geographical indication in good faith to indicate the
intended purpose of goods. in particular as accessoties ot spate
parts. or scnriccs; or

(v) p€rson uses the geographical indicatiou for the pu4)oses of
compamtivc advertising.

CTIAPTER- VII

INFRINGEMENT PROCEEDINGS

32. Action for infringemerl.--{l) Save as otherwise provided in this
Act, an inf ingement ofa registored gmgraphical indication shall be actionable
by thc holder or registranl and the autho.ized user ofthe geogaphical indication.

(2) In an action for infringement all such relief by wav of damages,
injunctions. accounts or otherwise shall be available to the holder or registrant
and the authorized user of the geogaphical indication as is available in respect
oI the irfringement of any other property right.

(3) Nothing in this Act shall b€ deemed to affect rights of aclion
against any person for passing off goods as the g(rcds of another person or the
.emedies in resFect thereof.

33. Infring€meDt of unregister€d geographicrl indicelions.-{1) No
proceeding! to preven! or recover damages [or, infringement ofan unregistered
geographiorl inrlication shallbe instituted by any person.

(2) Nodiing in this Act shall be deemed to affect rights of ac{ion
sgainrt an) person fbr passing ofl goods as goods of anothcr person or any
remedi('s aLailable Gerein.

J4. IufriDgemeDt proceedings.-<l) No person shall be entitled to
instituB any proceedine to recover damaBes for an 0nregistercd geograpbical
indicatL]n

(2) -anly interested person and any intc.ested group of producers or
consumers may institute proceedings in the IP l'ribunalto prevenr infringemenr
in re\pccr of a rcgi\lercd Bcogmphicnl inJical;on.

(3) follorving use of registered geographical indication shallconstitute
infringement,--

(i) use in the d€signation or presentation of a good that indicates or
suggests that the goods in question originates in i geographical
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area other than the true place oforiSin in a manner which misleads
the public as to the geographical origin of the goods; or

(ii) use which constitutes aB act of unfair competition witlin the
meaning ofArticle 10 bis ofthe Paris Convention; or

(iii) usc ofa geographical indication in respect of goods ofthe same or
similar description but not originating in the place indicaled by the
geographical indication in question, even wher€ dle hue origin of
the goods is indicated or the geoSraphical indication is used in
tanslation or accompanied by expressions such as "kind", "Epe",
"style"- "imilalioD_ or the like: or

(iv) use of a geographical indication that, even if it identifies toods
truly originating in the place designated by that geogaphical
mdication, designates goods that do not comply with $e relevant
spe.ification as recorded on the register.

(4) The relief which a court may gant in any suit for infiingement
under this section may include -

(i) En injunction and confiscation ofthe Eoducts; and

(ii) damages or share in the profits at &e option ofrhe plaintiff

35. Suits for infringemeDt to b€ instituted before IP Tribunals.-
(l ) No suit in nlatters .elating to infiingement of a geographical indication or
othc.*'ise relating to an;-, right in a geographical iDdication shall be instituted in
aIIy othercorr( exccpt an IP Tribunal.

36. O.dcr for erasure of offcnding marL { l) Wher€ a person is
tbund to hale inliinged a registered geographical indicarion, thc High Court or
an IP Tibunal may mak€ an order requiring him-

(;) to causc lhe cffcnding Beographical indication to bc erased,
rcrnoved or obliterated iiom any infringing goods, material or
afticles in his possession. custody or control; or

(ii) to secure thc deslrLrction of the infrin8jng goods, material o.
arlicles, if it is not reasonably practicahle ,'or the offending
geographical indication to be emsed, remoyed or obliterated.

(2) If an order under suLsection ( I ) is Dot complied with or it appears

!o the High Court or IP Tribunal, as the case may be, thal such an order may not
be complied with, the High Court or lP I ribunal may order that infringement
goods, marerial or articles b€ delivered to such persoD and may funher dtect for
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enrsure, rEmoval or obliteration of the mark or for dertruction, as the case
lllay tc.

37 ttrfringing goods, material or rrticles.-{1) Sxbject to sub-
sectiotr (2), goods shall be infringemenr goods m .elation to a geographical
indication, if those or packaging thcre of bear a mark identical or deceptively
similar to $ar mark and-

(ii application of the mark to the goods or packaging therEof was an
infiingement of the registered geographical indication;

(iil, the goods are proposed to be imported into Pakistal and
applicalioo of the mark in Pakistan to those or packiog thereof is an
iniiingement of the registered geographicil indication; or

(iii) the malk otherwis€ b€en used in relation to the goods in such a
way as to infringe the rcgistered geographical indication.

(2) Nothing io suEsection (l) shall be consEued as alTecting the
importation of goods which may be laNf-rlly irnported into Pakista-u.

(3) Marerial shall be infiinging marerial in relation to a registered

Seographk al indication, if it beals a mark identical or deceptively similar to that
mark a.d either it is-

(i) used for labeling or packaging goods as a business paper or for
advertising goods, in such a way as to infiinge the registered
geographical indication; or

(Li) irtended to be so used and such use would inliingc the registered
gcographical indication.

(4) Infringing articles in relation to a regisrered geographical
indication reans such articles which

(i) arE specifically designed or adapted for making copies o[ a mark
identical or similar to that marli; and

(ii) a pe6on has in his possessirrr, custody or control. knowing or
having reason to believe that those hale beeo or arc to be used to
produce infringing goods or material.

38. Order .! to disposrl of iafringing goods, meterirl or articlca.-
(l) WIrcre infringing goods, material or articles have been confisaafe4 an
alplication may b€ made to the High Court or Ip Tribunal,-
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(i) for an order that those be dcstroycd or forfeited; or

(ii) for a decision that no such order may be made.

' (2) Iri considering what order, ifany, should be made, the IP Tribunal

shall consider whether other rcmedies availablc in an action for infringement of
thc registered geographical indication may be adequate to compensate the

aggrieved party and protect their interests.

(3) Wtere there arc more persons than one interested in the goods,

materials or articles, the IP Tribunal shall make such order as it thinksjust.

(4) If the IP Tribunal decides that no order should be made under this

section, then the person, in posscssion of the goods shall be entitled to l€tain

them.

CTIAPTER.VIII

PENALTIES AND PROCEDURXS

39. Meaning of applyirg Gmgraphicel lDdicatiotrs.-{l) A Person

shall be deemed to apply a geographical indication for goods who

(i) applies to the goods themselves or uses it id r€lation to goods;

(ii) applies to any package in or with which the goods arc sold or

exposed for sale or had in Possession for sale or for any PurPose of
trade or manufacfure; or

(iii) places, ercloses or annexes any Eoods which are goods which are

sold or exposed for sale or had in possession for sale or for any

purpose of trade or manufactune in or with any package or other

thing to which a trade description has been applied; or

(iv) uses a geographical indication in any manner reasonably likely to
lead to the beliefthat the goods in connection with which it is used

are desiSned or described by that gcographical indication ; or

(v) in r€lation to the goods uses a geographical indication in any sign,

advertiseme t, invoice, catalogue, business letter, price list or other

commercial documents and goods are delivered or scrvices arc

rcnalcred to a person in pursuance of a request or order madc by

reference lo the geographical indication as so uscd'
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(i:) A geo$aphical indication shall bc deemed to be appliet to goods

whether jt is woven in, impressed on, otherwtse worked into or annexcd or
afalxed to the goods or to any packaging or other thing.

40. Fslse rpplicrtioE of geographical indication.-{1) A Person
shall fahely apply geographical indication if such person uses in the course of
trade a geographical indication which-

(i) is used without the consent ofthe registrant or authorized user oF

geographical indication makes the geographical indication or
deceptively similar gmgraphical indication, or

(ii) falsifies any genuine Seographical indication, whethcr by
allerarion, addilion, effacemenl or otherwise; or

(iii) .i,,here the geographical indication is a well-known geo$aphicrl
indication or ha! a reputation in Palistan and the use of the

Ceographical Indication being without due cause, takes unfair
advantage of or is det mental to the distinctive character or the
repute ofthe geo$aphical indication; or

(iv) uses such registered geogaphical indication as his trade nafle or
part ofhis trade name; or

(v) uses such registered geographical indication as his domain name or
part of his domain name or obtains such domain name without
conser of the proprietor of the registerEd geographical indication,
lvith the iDtention of selling such domain name 10 another
including the proprictor ofthe registered geogaphical indication;

(vi) uses any package bearing a geographical indication which is

identical with or dec€ptively similar to the geographical indication
of such rcgistrant or authorized user, for the purpose of packing,

filling or wrappinglherein any goods other than the Eenuinc goods

of the authorized user of the geographical indication.

(:l) Any geogaphical indicalion talsely applied as mentioned in sub-
section (l ), is in this Act referred to as a false geographical indication.

(:l) ln all legal procecdings, a person who sells or offers goods for salc
or puts those on the market or has in posscssion for sale or any purpose oftrade
or manufacture ary goods bear;ng a mark which inFinges a rcgistered
geographical indication, the burden of proving the consent of the regrstmot or
authorizei user shall lie on rhe accused and be Eeated as a party to infijDgemenr
ofa rcgis:ered geogaphtcal indication, unless he provcs rhar,-
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(D

(iD

(i) with respect to a mark

indication to the effect
indication;

oot being a rcgistered
that it is a registered

having taken all reasonable precautions, h€ had r€asons to susp€ct

the genuineness of the geograPhical indication;

on demand made by IP Tribunal or High Court, as the case may be,

he gave all the informalion in his power with respect to the persons

&om whom he obtained such goods; and

(iii) he had otherwise acted innocently.

41. P€tralty-tor applying fdse geographical itrdication, etc'--(l )

Any person rvho,-

(i) falsely applies geographical indication 1o goods; or

(ii) applies to any goods to which an indication ofthe country or place
' ' 

in which they were made or produced ot the name and address of
manufacture or person for whom the goods are maoufactured is

required

(iii) tampers with, alters or effaces an indication of origin which has

been apPlied to any goods; or

(iv) causes any ofthe aforementioned things to be don€, shall, unless

he proves that he acted without intent to deftaud,

shall be punished wilh imPrisonment of cither descriPtion for a term which shall

not be liss thaa six montirs but which may extend to three years, or with fine

which shall not be less than ten hundred thousand rupces, or with both'

42. Penalty of felsely representing a geographical itrdication 3s

registered. {l)No person shall mate any representation-

geographical
geographical

(ii) with respect to a part of a registered geogaphical indication not

being a part sepamtely registered as a geographical iDdication, to

the effe;t thai it is separately rcgiste.ed as a geographical

indication;

(iri) to the effect that a registered geographical indication is regislercd

in respect of any goods in rcspect of which it is not, in fact,

registered; or

{i\) to lhe e{Tect that lic regi\tmlion ofa gcographical indication si"cs
an exclusive righl lo th; use lhercof in any circumstances in which'
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having regard to limitations entered on the register, the registrBtion
does not, in fact, give that right.

(21 If any person contmvenes any ofthe provisions ofsub-section (l),
he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than
cne month but which may extend to six months, or wilh finc which shall not be
less rhan five hundred thousand rxpees, or with both.

(3) For the purposcs of this section, the use in pakistan in relation to a
Seographical indication of the word "regtstered", or of any olher expression
refer.ing whcther expressly or implicdly ro registrarion, shall be deemed to
i,nport a reference to.egrstration in the registcr, except,-

(i) llhere that othc. expression is ofits€lfsuch as to indicat that the
referehce is to such registration as is mentioned in clause (i); or

(ii) where that \,!,ord is used in relation to a mark registered as a
gcographical indication under the laws of a country other thaD
Pakistan and in relation solely to goods to be exported to that
country.

(4) 'fhe Registrar may, eirher himself or upon a complaint in wflring
made to hrm, call upon any person who ls allegedly contravening any of the
p:ovisioDs of clauses (i) to (iii) of sub section (l ) to show cause as to why action
should not be taken against him:

P(,vided that power ofthc Registrar shall be limited to the inrposition of
fine as provided under sub-.sectioD (2), in addition he may refuse rhe appliaarion
for reeistratio[ ofthe g€ographical indication ifhis applcatioo for regisrration of
GI as authcrized user is pcnding. In case the authorized user. of gcogaphical
indic ion ,s rceiste.ed, Registrar may order invalidalion ofthc .cgistration or
ally combirarion thereof. as the case ma] b!.

CTTAPTER,IX

PROIIIBITION ON ASSIGNMENT AND TRA.NSMISSION

43. Prohibirion oll transfer etc.-Notwithsranding an],thing
contained io ary law fbr rhe time bcing in force, any right tt,1 .cgisterei
geographical ildication shall not be the suLiect matter o1. assijnmcnt,
trunsmission, liccnsing, pledge, nrortgage, licensing or any such other agieement
5) the authorircd user, providcd thal on the deart ofm auttrorizea useitri".igtrr
..l a rcgistered geographical indication shall devolve on his successor in ti-tle
under the law for the time being in force.
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CIIAPTER.X

RECTIFICATION AND CORRECTION OF THE Rf,GISTER

44. Power to vary { r€istretiotr, snd rectiry or corrrt the Register.-
(1) Any person having a sumcient interest may apply for the rectification of an
error o. omission in the Register.

Provided that an application for rectification may nor bc made in rcspect
ofa nlatter affecting validity ofregisfation ofa geographical indication.

(2) The effect of rectiEcation of the register shall be that the erIor or
omission in question shall be deemed never to have b€€n made.

(3) The Rcgistrar may, on application made in prescriH manner, by
the registrant or an authorized user enter ary charge in his name or address as

rccorded in the register.

(4) The Registrar may, if he considers it necessary, implem€nt any
amended or subsrituted classilication oI goods for purposcs of registration of a
geographical indication as may be prescrjbed.

(5) The existing entries on the register may be amended to record any
new classification as may be prescribed

45. Porrer to vely or crncel registrrtion as an authorized user.-
(1) The registratiou ofa person as an authorized usermay be

(i) amcnded, concctcd or cancelled by th€ Registrar on the application
by the Regislrant of thc geographical indication or certification
bodl,, or organization in the prescribed manner for failure to
obsene such condrtions and restrictions which were pre-requisites
ofregistration as an authorircd user;

(ii) amended, corrected or cancelled by the Regisfar on the application
in writrna io the prescribed manner bv an authorized user of the
geograph ical indication; and

(iii) cancelled by the Registrar as envisaged under clauses (i) and (ii)

(2) Registrahon of authorized user may be varied or callcelled by lP
Tribunai in case of infringement of a registered geographical indication It may
be varied or cancclled by High Court ln case an app€al is filed against a decision
oFregistrar or an appeal filed against the order of IP Tribunal; m the prescribed
rnanner by any perso aggrieved or organization on the groutrds that the
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authorized user hls used thc geograPhical indicahon in violation of the

provisions of this Act.

,+6. Rectilication of registmtion of a trademark-The Regist-ar of
Trade Nlarks Registry may, on his own motion or on application ofan interested

party, refuse or reatiry the regishation of a trademark which consists of a

geogmphical indication with resPect to gods not originating in the tertitory

indicatid, if use of tne indication in the trademark for such goods is of such a

nature so as to mislead tie public with regard to the actual place of origin

47. Poser of Registrar to withdraw or tr? alfer cat€s-The Regist'ar

may, bl order in writing aDd for rcasons to be recorded therein, withdraw any

maiter pending before an oflicer appointed under scction 5 and deal with such

matter i mself €ither de noro or from the stage it vr'as so withdrawr or tr_ansfer

the same to another officcr so appointed who may, subject to special dire€tions

in the order of transfer, proceed with the mafter either ,re ,,ovo or ftom ihe stige

it was so tra nsferred.

4t Cotrllicting marks--The Registrar shall, ex oficio ot at the

r€quest ofan interested person, refuse or invalidate registration ofan authorized

user wlich contaiDs or consists of a gcographical indication to be used witl
respect to goods of the same or similar description as those designated by tha!

gc'ographical indication,

MISCfLLA}IEOUS

49 Procedure before the Registrar.-{l) In atl proceedings befon

the Reeistar under this Ac!-

(i) the Registrar shall have all thc powers of a civil court for lh(i

purposes of receiving €vidence, admlnistering oa1hs, enforcinti

attendance of witnesses, compelling discovery and production o'
documents, issuing commissions for cxamination oF witness an(l

gralting a certificate ofcontcsled validity; and

(ii) evidence shatl be given by aftidavit, provided that the Rcgistra'

may, ifhe thinks fit, take oral evidence in lieu ofor in addition k)

such evidencc by affidavit.

(2) The Registrar shall not exercise any powe.s vested in him unde"

thls A(t or the rules madc thereunder adversely to any Party duly appearinll

before nim, without giving such party an opportunity ofbeing heard.

50. Appcal agsitrst decisior ofthe Regislrar'-{l) Save as othenvivr
expressly providcd in this Act, an appeat shall lie, wthin the prescribed pcriod,
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against any decision of the Registrar under this Act or rules made thereunder to

the High Court having jurisdiction:

Provided that if any suit or other proceeding! conceming the

geographical indication in question is p€nding before an lP Tribunal, the appeal

shall Iie lo the High Court within whosejurisdiction that lP Tribunal is situated.

(2) Subject to the provision ofthis Act and of rules made thereunder,

the provisions ofthe Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of l90t), shall apply

to appeal before the High Coun.

51 . Applicatiotr of certeiD pmvisions of the Tred€ Mark! Ordinance

2OO1 (XLX of 2001), imluding provisioos itr relaaioD to importrtioD of
idfringiog goods, materirl or articles.-The provisions of sections 52 to 68,

101, t04,113, 119,126 of the Trade Marks Ordinarce 200[(XIX of2001) shall

have effcct to proceedings undcr this Act, in relation to all such matters referred

to and provided therein as they have effect in relation to similar matteB unde.

the said Ordinance with resP€ct to goods, except that references to the

Ordinance, trademark, Trademarks Registry and district court they shall b€

dcemed to be a reference to this Act, geographical indication, Geographical

Indications Registry and IP Tribunal respectively

52. Adaptation of classilication of goods.-For the purposes of this

Act, tie Registrar shall us€ prescribed classifications, as revised or amended

from time to time.

53. Revocatron.-Any intercsted person may request the Registrar

wirhin twciv€ months of registration of an authorized user of geogaphical

indlcation; or the High Court at any time after regis[ation ofan authorized user

to revoke the registration of a Seographical indication on the grounds Provided
under section 8:

Provided that if any suit or other proceedings conceming the same

geographical indication arc pending before an IP Tribunal, the aPplication shall

be made to the High Court rvithin whose j u.isdictior lhal IP Tribunal is located.

54. Power of fcc settiog atrd collectioD.-The concemed Division

shall p.escribe a schedule of fee and charges for sedices rendered to the

applicants and the public or as otherwise required under this Act' Any fee

collected under this Act or lhe rulcs shall be dePosited in the name of Drector
General IPO as demand draft or as may be prescribed.

55. Power to make rul€s.-Th€ conc€med Division shall make rules,

by notification in the officialG^zette
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56. R€istrar and other olliccrs trot coEpelteble to Produc€
register'.-The Registar or any olficer of the Registry shall Dot, in any legal
proceedings to which he is not a parly, be compellable to produce the regist€r or

any other document in his custody, the contents ofvhich can be provcd by the
production ofa certified copy issued under the Act or to appear os a witness to
prove the matters thereo recorded unless by order of the IP Tribunal made for
special ,lause-

57. Power (o remove dilliculti€s.-lf any di{Ticulty arises in givinS
effcct to thc provisions ofthis Ac! the Fedeml Govemment may, by notificatiofl
in the officir Gazette, make such provisrons not inconsistent $'ith the provisions
or'this /\ct as may appear to be necessary for removing the difficulty

58. Repeal rrd siyitrgs.-{l) Clause (xix) of section 2 of the Trade
Marks Ordinance, 2001(XlX of2001) is hereby rep€aled.

(2) On the commencement of this Act any geographical indicadon
registered undeI the Trade Marks Ordinance, 2001(XIx of 2001), shall
automalically stard repealed and a fiesh registration process u-nder this Act shall
require to be initiated. A non-exhaustive indicntive list of prospective
geographical indications of Islamic Republic of Pakistan is p.ovided for fiesh
regist'arion process in the Schedule ofthe Act.

TAHIR IIUSSAIN,
Secrelarl.
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